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Introduction 

Early Clinical Diagnosis: 
Status of NINCDS-ARDA Criteria 

Claudia H. Kawas 
Dllparlment ol Neurology. Johns Hopkins ~ry 

Baltimore. MD 

During the past decade there has been a significant 
i • pcove• ent in the accuracy of the clinical diagnosis of 
Alzhei• er•• disease (AD). Whereas early aerie• of diagnostic 
accuracy reported error rates of 30-40\ ("araden and Ha rrison, 
19721 Rodron, et al., 19751 and Nott and rle• inger, 1975), 
• ore recent studies have verified the correct diagnosis over 
90\ of the ti• e (Martin, et al., 19871 Morris, et al., 1988). 
Thia i • prove• ent baa largely resulted fro• the develop• ent of 
specific criteria for AD which specify inclusion criteria and 
appropriate evaluation, rather than • erely excluding so-called 
•treatable• deaentias and designating the re• ainder aa AD. 

The criteria currently recomaended for use in thecaputic 
trials vere developed by the Work Group on the Diagnosis of 
Alzheiaer•a Disease established by t he National Inst itute of 
Neurological and Coaaunicative Disorders and Stroke (NINCDS) 
and the Alzhei• ec•a Disease and Related Disorders Association 
(ADRDA) (Mcihann, et al., 1984). The intention was to provide 
unifora definitions for aeaningful coapariaons in thecaputic 
trials regarding diagnosis and response to treataent. The 
criteria vere also designed to be useful for coapacative 
studies of AD patients in other types of investigations 
including case control s t udies, evaluation of new diagnostic 
l aboratory teats, and clinicopathologic correlations. It vaa 
recognized that insufficient knowledge about the disease aade 
the criteria tentative and subject to change after additional 
studies for validation had been perforaed. 

Cr iteria of the NINCDS-ADRDA Work Group 

In 1984, the NINCDS-ADRDA Work Group published 
inclusion/exclusion criteria foe the categories of DEFINITE, 
PROBABLE and POSSIBLE Alzhei• er•a Disease. These are outlined 
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10 Alzheimer Disease 

Table 1. NINCDS-ADRDA Criteria for the clinical diagnosis of 
Alzhei• er•a Disease 

agnos SO PR BABLE 

dementia established by clinical exa• ination and docu• ented 
by the Mini-Mental Test,(Polatein, et al., 1975) Blessed 
oe• entia scale,(Bleaaed, et al., 1968) or ao• e ai• ilar 
examination, and confir• ed by neuropsychological teat11 

deficits in two or • ore areas of cognition; 

progressive worsening of memory and other cognitive 
functions; 

no disturbance of conaciouanea11 

onset between agea 40 and 90, • oat often after age 65; and 

abaence of ayate• ic disorders or other brain diseases that 
of theaaelvea could account for the progressive deficits. 

The diagnosis of PROBABLE Alzheiaer•a disease ia supported 
by: 

progressive deterioration of specific cognitive functions; 

i • paired activitiea of daily living; 

family history of si• ilar diaordera; and 

laboratory results of: 
nor• al luabar puncture, 
nor• al pattern or nonspecific changes in EEG, and 
evidence of cerebral atrophy on CT with progreaaion. 

11. Clinical diagnosis of POSSIBLE Alzheimer•• disease: 

• ay be • ade on the basis of the de• entia ayndroae, in the 
absence of other neurologic, psychiatric, or ayste• ic 
diaordera sufficient to cause deaentia, and in the presence 
of variations in the onaet, in the presentation, or in the 
clinical course 1 

aay be • ade in the presence of a second ayate• ic or brain 
disorder sufficient to produce deaentia, which is not 
considered to be the cause of the dementia. 

III.Critieria for diagnosis of DEFINITE Alzheimer•• diaeaae 
are: 

criteria for probable Alzheiaer•s 
ic evidence obtained fro• a bio a 
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in Table l. DEFINITE AD requiras histological (autopsy or 
biopsy) confiraatlon aira is therefore rarely useful in early 
diagnosis. The diagnosis of PROBABLE AD is • ade if there is a 
typical insidious onset of dementia wiUi progression, and if 
there are no other diseases which could account for the 
deficits . Motor, sensory, or coordination deficits should not 
occur early in the diseaae. The diagnosis of POSSIBLE AD is 
utilized for cases where the presentation or course ls -
aoaewhat aberrant. No prospective studies of unselected 
populations currently exist showing the relative percentages 
of each of these categories a• ong AD patients. Theraputic 
trials generally require patients to have PROBABLE (or 
typical) AD. 

Coa pari• on of NINCDS-ADBDA Criteria with DSNIIIR Criteria for 
Prl-ry Degenerative De-nt1a 

Prior to the development of the NINCDS-ADRDA criteria, 
the aost coa• only used definitions were those of the current 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 
(DSMIIIR) for Priaary Degenerative oe• entia. While 
coapatible, there are several notable differences in the 
NINCOS-ADROA criteria: 

1) At leaat two areas of cognition (unspecified) are 
required for diagnosis but, unlike the DSMIIIR, aeaory 
does not necessarily have to be one of the•. 

2) Intellectual dysfunction • ust be de• onstrable on 
foraal mental atatua/neuropsychological testing. 
Major cognitive processes that are i • paired in AD are 
specified and exa• ples of teats are provided for 
assessing each process. See Table 2. 

3) Specific evidence of deterioration in social or 
occupational functioning ia not required. 

4) Other DSNIIIR diagnoses, such as depression, do not 
have to be excluded to aake a diagnosis of AD. 

The advantages and disadvantages of these changes will be 
discussed later . 

validity Studies: NINCDB-ADBDA Criteria 

Clinicopathological Studies 

Several clinicopathological aeries (Joachim, et al., 
1988; Norris, et al.,19881 Tierney, et al., 1988; and Wade, et 
al., 1987) have recently reported excellent validity for 
NINCOS-ADR.DA criteria. Norris, et al., (1988) noted 100\ 
accuracy in a clinicopathological aeries of 26 post-aortea 
exaainations fro• a longitudinally studied research cohort. 
Seventeen of these individuals were diagnosed when only 
'•ildly' demented. Martin, et al., (1987) perforaed cortical 
biopsies on 11 patients with PROBABLE AD and also reported 
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Table 2. Reco .. ended Neuropsychological Evaluation 
(NINCDS-ADRDA) (NcKhann, et al., 1984) 

Alzheimer Disease 

The major cognitive processes that are impaired in 
Alzheimer's disea1e, with exa• ples of the kinds of tests 
used to assess these functions, include: 

orientation to place and time, graded by a test such 
as the Nini-Nental State Examination (Folstein, et al., 
197 S) 1 

memory evaluated by teats such as a free-recall teat of 
concrete nouns, a 3-4 paired-associated learning teat 
(verbal and nonverbal) by use of a recognition paradigm, 
the Recognition Span Test (Noss, 1984), and the 
Brown-Peteraon Diatractor Test (Peterson and Peterson, 
1959; and Ar• ak and Butlers, 1972); 

language skills teated by examination of verbal fluency 
of the se• antic or category type, vith the exa• iner 
writing responses, and by other tests such as the Boston 
Naming Teat (Kaplan, et al., 1918), the Boston Diagnostic 
Aphasia sxamination (Goodla1a and Kaplan, 1972), the 
Western Aphasia Teat (Kertesz, 1979), and the Token Test 
(DeRenzi and Vignolo, 1962; Spellacy and Spreen, 1969) 
with Reporter's Teat (DeReazi and rerrare, 1978); 

praxis evaluated by teats such as those in which the 
patient copies a drawing (cube, daisy, clock, or house) 
or perfor• s the block design subtest of the Wechsler 
Adult Intelligence scale (Wechsler, 1981); 

attention monitored by tests such as a reaction-time task 
or by the Continuous-Performance Test (Roavold, et al., 
1956 l 1 

visual perception studies by use of a variety of taaka, 
such as the Gollin Inco• plete-Pictures Test (Gollin, 
1960) and the Hooper Test (Hooper, 1958)1 

problem-solving skills determined by tests such as the 
Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (Kilner, 1963) or the 
Poisoned Food Proble• Task of Arenberg (Arenberg, 1968); 
and 

social function, activities of daily living, and 
instrumental activity of daily living, assessed by 
methods si• ilar to those described in the Philadelphia 
Geriatrics Center Por• s (Lawton, et al., 1982). 
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1001 diagnoatic accuracy. The reaults of these atudiea 
however, cannot be generalized since they are saall series of 
highly selected research aubjects. 
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Joachim, et al., (1988) reported a larger aeries of 150 
caaea of clinically diagnosed Alzheiaer•a Disease donated to a 
brain research prograa over a three year period. Although 
diagnosed by over 100 physicians using unknown criteria, 871 
of the cases fulfilled histological criteria for AD. While 
encouraging, these results suggest the relative ease of 
diagnosing end-stage AD even in the absence of specific 
criteria. The diagnostic challenge to the clinician and the 
researcher is to accurately diagnose AD in the early stages of 
this disease. 

Clinical studies 

Huff, et al., (1987) studied the utility of cognitive 
deficits detected by neuropaychological test& for the clinical 
diagnoaia of PROBABLE AD (NINCDS-ADRDA criteria). Of subjects 
who had 2 or aore defic"Tts on testing, 961 had clincally 
diagnosed AD (961 sensitivity). Of subjects with fewer 
deficits, 141 had been diagnosed aa having AD (86\ 
specificity). Follow-up teating after one year ! • proved 
sensitivity to 1001 and specificity to 891. Of note, 191 of 
patients with clinically diagnosed AD had Nini-Nental State 
Exa• ination (NNSE) scores of 27 or higher, well above the 
published criteria of below 24 as abnoraal (Folstein, et al., 
1985). Defining a NNSE score below 27 as abnoraal, the 
sensitivity of the MS! was 80\; specificity was 95\. 
Utilizing a cut-off score of 24, sensitivity dropped to 44\. 
Therefore the NNS! and other aental status tests are 
relatively insensitive to early cognitive changes. 

The patient& in this study were felt to be relatively 
•early in the disease course• since they were required to give 
inforaed consent and be teetable neuropaychologically. Twelve 
percent of patient• had only one area of cognitive deficit on 
neuropaychological exaaination and would not have aet 
NINCDS-ADRDA criteria. If DSN III criteria requiring ae• ory 
loss had been used, 4\ of patients diagnosed as AD would not 
have qualified. Hence, the earlier in the course of illness, 
the leas likely they were to • eet criteria. 

Reliability Studies 

In a aulticenter study, rorette, et al., (1989) studied 
the reliability of clinical diagnosis using criteria 
coaparable to NINCDS-ADRDA criteria. Diagnoses aade at one 
year intervals were coapared and found to have 951 
reliability. Although this study did not atte• pt to establish 
validity, it showed sufficient reliability to allow co• pariaon 
of groups at different centers for the purpose of research, 
including research on the efficacy of phar• acologic treataent. 
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Confounder• for the Diagnosis of Ba rly AD 

Rental Status Scoras/runctional Decl ine 

As noted above, brief cognitive scales can be insensitive 
to aild degrees of cognitive iapairaent particularly in 
well-educated subjects . Although •cut-off• score• for 
de• entia have been reco• -ended for • ost of these teats, the 
experienced clinician frequently makes the diagnosis of 
de• entia before these levels have been reached . For exa• ple, 
the published cut-off for the Kini-Kental State !xa• ination 
(rolatein, et al., 1975) la <24. Kost theraputic trials, 
however, perait entry of subjects with scores of 26 or less, 
recognizing the potential of patients with early diaeaae to 
hove euch high acorc1. &i• ilorly the Blea1ed INC Teat 
generally has a cut- off of >10 errora, but Ratz• an, et al., 
(1989) reported individuals with error scores >5 to have a 
high risk of aubaequently developing dementia, suggesting 
early undetected di1ease for • any of these subjects . 

The requirement of the NINCDS-ADRDA criteria for for• al 
testing to docu• ent cognitive deficits, while useful, • ay 
delay the diagnosis of so• e individuals. Morris and Fulling 
(1988) reported a case of early AD with pathological 
verification in which the • ajority of the subject's scores 
were within nor• al li• its . A few scores had shown • odest 
decline over ti• e. One experienced clinician had been unable 
to detect de• entia. Of pri• e i • portance in diagnosing this 
patient was his wife's report of functional decline: 
forgetting appoint• ents, requiring help on tax preparation for 
the first ti• e, and getting lost. Si• ilarly, the •t~dy of 
Huff, et al . , (1987) detected patients by history who did not 
yet demonstrate appropriate abnor• alities on for• al testing. 
Although the cr i teria established by the Work Group doea not 
require evidence of functional decline, this infor• ation can 
often be invaluable in • eking early diagnosis, particularly 
when there baa been no longitudinal follow-up. 

Rultiple Areas of Cognition 

Dementia is a syndroae of global cognitive impair• ent1 
requiring the impair• ent of at least two areas of cognition 
would seem appropriate. Nu• eroua patients, however, have been 
reported initially to have only one affected area such as 
• e• ory (Neary, et al., 1986), language (Pogacar and Willia• s, 
1984) or viauoapatial ability (Crystal, et al., 1982). These 
individuals do not •••t criteria for diagnosis until later in 
the course of their illness. 

Depression 

The relation of depression to de• entia is complex . Early 
in Alzhei• er•s Disease, up to 1/4 of patients suffer 
significant depression. Many follow-up aeries of 
"paeudode• entia" (dementia secondary to depressive ay• pto• s) 
have reported the subsequent develop• ent of Alzheimer•• 
Disease in up to half of the patients (KcCalliater and Price, 
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19821 Kral, 1983; and Redin9, et al., 1985). The NINCDS-ADRDA 
criteria allova the diagnoaia of AD in the presence of 
depression, but early in the illness, this diatinction can be 
difficult to aake. 

Redicationa and Concurrent Illneaaea 

The distinction between de• entia and deliriua can be 
difficult to aake. Delirium can occur in any person if the 
• etabolic insult is sufficiently great, but older patients are 
• ore susceptible to this proble• (Katz• an, et al., 1988). 
Relatively • inor intercurrent infections, such as urinary 
tract infections, can produce impaired cognition in the 
elderly patient. Similarly, toxic exposures (particularly 
• edications) can create conditions easily confused with 
de• entia. The older patient does not aetabolize aedicationa 
as well as their younger counterparta. Por exaaple, levels of 
sleeping aedicationa can build up, leading to a persiatant 
daytiae confusion. These situation• can present diagnostic 
difficulty for the clinician. 

Deteraining AD in the Presence of Cerbrovaacular Di••••• 

The clinical diagnosis of mixed AD-• ulti-infarct de• entia 
is proble• atic. No validated criteria currently exist for 
thia frequent combination of illneaaea. The Hachinski 
Ischeaic Score (Bachinski, 1978) has been valuable in 
distinguishing AD froa vascular deaentia but cannot separate 
individuals with collbined disease fro• the RID category 
(Rol&a, et al., 1985). In the presence of cerebrovaacular 
disease, the diagnosis of Alzheiaer•s diaease cannot be aade 
vith reliability. 

Barly De-ntia and Nor-1 Aging 

Perhaps the moat difficult challenge in diagnosing 
deaentia is distinguishing the • e• ory and cognitive loaaea of 
early de• entia from those of nor• al aging. On the one hand, 
it la well recognized that changes in • e• ory acco• pany noraal 
aging. on the other hand, 80\ of patients vith Alshei• er•a 
Diaeaae have inaidiou1 aeaory 1011 aa their initial sy• ptoa. 
Thus far, these tvo typea of • eaory loss have been 
indistinguishable, Longitudinal follow-up of theae patient• 
baa been the only reliable means of deteraining the presence 
of a progressive dementia. Hence, the ability to make a 
diagnosis i • provea with aultiple aaseaaaents de• onatrating 
deterioration of specific cognitive abilities. 

suwry 

Clinical investigations of Alzheiaer•s Disease are 
dependent on diagnostic accuracy. The criteria developed by 
the NINCDS-ADRDA Work Group were in response to a need for 
spacific and accurate inclusion criteria to iaprove the 
confident identification of subjects with AD. These criteria 
have contributed greatly by allowing the identification of a 
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hoaogeneous group of patients with probable Alzheiaer•s 
Diaeaae who can be evaluated in theraputic trials. There are, 
however, nuaerous patients with Alaheiaer•s Disease who do not 
• eet these criteria. Deter• ining the presence of early 
de• entia ia a greater challenge than determining the condition 
producing a de• entia. In particular, differentiating early 
deaentia fro• depression or the ae• ory loss of normal aging 
reaains difficult. A peripheral • arker for the diagnosis of 
early Alzheiaer•s Disease would be extreaely useful and 
re• ains a high research priority. 
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